[Age and sexuality from the viewpoint of the inmates of homes for the aged and nursing homes].
This work refers to the former informations. It expands the hitherto existing way of investigation by the use of unifactoral , univariate and multifactoral , univariate models of factor efficacy. The medium coinage of all indicators of the investigated need lets percept significant differences in the groups of age, sex, personal status, time of being in homes and content of work. So, young groups of age expect from the new partner a greater readiness for intimate contacts. Female home inhabitants are sensitive for emotional relations between each other, male inhabitants are stronger interested in sexual aspects. The importance of these relations is increasing by higher content of work. The application of multifactoral , univariate models divides the settled efficacy of the elected characteristics for the person of inhabitant into main and interaction effects. The results let percept deep relations of factor efficacy between these characteristics at elected indicators of the central questions. At the end there is given a summed view of the results of all three articles.